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Abstract
Most will agree that the  use of Internet to support  teac hing and learning has
bec ome a mainstay of management educ ation with the  widespread use of online
c ontent , disc ussion boards, doc ument sharing, email, virtual c lassrooms, etc .
But , whether it  is effec tive  or not is debatable . Sometimes learners and
instruc tors report  very posit ive  experienc es. Other t imes the results are  less
than ideal. Considering the  sizeable  t ime, effort , and expense involved in
designing and implementing web-based c ourses, this c an be part ic ularly
disappoint ing for everyone involved. Our experienc e sheds new light on this
issue. We have disc overed that developing management soft  skills (e .g., c rit ic al
thinking) online  requires a fundamentally different approac h from that of
tec hnic al hard skills (e .g., book keeping). Tec hnologies that promote one skill
set  generally get  in the  way of the  other. The mismatc h between the required
pedagogy and use of tec hnology, we argue, lies at  the  heart  of the
disappointment. This art ic le  alerts educ ators to the  problems and the
questions that need to be asked, and provides a c ase study illustrat ing the
importanc e of aligning pedagogy and tec hnology.
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